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Wilt* sen huso nl f'Btnllim
are still the main Interest of 
flppp sea nrlrlicK although at 
I Imps othnr sprncs are hlttinfi 
better'.

Nlrn halibut taknn at. Pat'R- 
dlso Covn. Mallliu. Santa Moni 
ca and Ocean Parli. Loads or 
bntrips hlttiiiK off SRII Clc- 
mpntp and Omiusiflr. Scootors 
worliocl tlin Ilnrspshnp over thp 
worlcpiitl hui failed to K!VP an 
glers much in thp way of ac 
tion. Should start to hit any 
day now.

Yrllowtall and lilun fin tuna 
me Hiving anElrrs a tusslp at 
thp hordPr city. Somp harries 
and rmnltii taken, too. All in 
nil fishing Is good. Another 
two wepks and thn eluslvn alba- 
core, known as thp chicken of 
the sea, should move into local 
WBlprs. according to thp signs 
and the experts.' Lots of bail

In HIP walpr. Even saw g couple 
of nlbncni-p birds in the channpl 

p weekend. It's bpen 
four yearn since alba- 
lers have hnd a good 

el

Rotarians Collect In 
Service League Play

Rotary out lasted t he Lions 
Club, 7-8. and thp CSEA squad 
won by forfeit ovpr the Kiwan 
lans, in Service LenRiie soflbail 

| Tuesday night, at. Torram-e 
j Park.

1 registering the win, thr Ho

Don'* Buy "Glasses
BUY IMPROVED VISION

aria

Ing to tlin burk loo after them. 
This may he it. nine fin tuna 
are expected at Calnlina any 
time now. Will he able to fish 
whites at nlchl and IIIOVP Into 
Tayon Hay at dawn for tuna- 
sounds good huh?

Thp tuna might pven move In 
where the yellowtail and hass 
arp taken, i.ots of squid in thp 
water, and If squid Is to their 
liking, that would be the most 
likely spot.

As far as the big while sea 
bass go-most of them do. At. 
least any that I've connected 
with have. Just keep going and 
going, and pretty soon thpy're 
gone. Lost eight or them Sat 
urday night, most people farm 
them, like Carl Hannl, he 
farmed nine, although he did 
land three.

The Herhle Too, skippered by 
Carl Palton loaded with mem 
bers of the Ton-mice Rod and 
Oun Club scooted right by all 
the action Saturday night after 
picking up squid and went all

land filling their sacks with hull 
bass. Only one yellow was 
hooked.

Paul Smith took the Jack-pot 
with his eight-pound, one-ounce 
bull bass, proving he can catch 
something on spinning Laclde. 
Good size bull hass alright. 
But heck, you can get them at 
Catalina. too. Would like to 
have seen him try to land the 
ones we were getting. Probably 
been worse than I was, and 
that's really bad.

I had to wait for Carl's boat 
to get back this morning he- 
fore finishing up. Worth wait 
ing for! Bob Moffctt. Dean 
Rarkdull. Jack Stephens and 
Carl brought to gaff 2fl whit 
sea bass all on 15 to 20-poun 
monoflllment, Must have been 
the ones we farmed Saturday 
night.

CARDS, YANKS VICTORIOUS
National Little Leanne nlav hits. The winners col fiveNational Little Leagup pi. 

continues tonight at 6 p.m 
Little League Park, whe- 
Cubs and Cardinals clash 
t ' ' ' - - - -clubs tangled Sunday w

hits. The winners K ,,\ fiv 
't | made the most oC wall 

turn the win. 
Wilson walked none,

... _.-.... .....o^.....v «Y Cub catcher Mike Czai
lay and the Cards will 
the Yankees on Sunday. hlt thc Bam<% s onl V nomer

bison led his teanimafes at the
plate with three hits In four
trips. 

Mai-k Moss pitched the win.
Roy Peterson was charged with
the loss for the Lions.
Rotary ........ ..210 nnn 4 7 is
Lions ..... . .. . 000 020 4 -« 0

j Harblson and Nlchol; Peter- 
' son and Radlsch.

j Bruins, Indians Win 
! Little League Games

The Bruins won to frays and 
, then dropped a forfeit, match to 
the Indians, in North Torrance 
Little League competition over 
the weekend at Domlnguez 
Field.

They tripped the Trojans. 8-2. 
and the Bears. 7-2. before drop 
ping the default match to the 
Indians.

In another North Torrance 
contest, the Indians, trailing the 
loop-leading Rrnlns by a game 
and a half, swept by the Tro

soss
AND

KLINE

lh« riaht TYPE of lini
importonen! Our 30 inn' H

your «v«l ond rr.i.fib. th. li 
that will do IK« molt for V 
Wt'll tiddly d.moiiitrar. thi 
vantoa.l of .ach typ. of 
without obligating you In 
ilightiit. Com. In legnl

* 29 Vein in Harbor 
Area

•k Open Friday! 'til 7:00 
All Day Saturday*

•k Pensioners Welcome
* Libaral Credit Termt

1268 Sirtori, Torranc* 
Phone FA 8-6602 
810 Avalon, Wilmington 

Phone TE 4-5464

[»/vr . . . I'onr Tommm men hauled In (limne 26 I _--   .."-_,.      ' 

 ,, ,,r, *SZ^^^^?&£F£ 3FSLrSnt:
Hannl and .lack .Stephens am the proud anglers. Bluest twepn 1946 and' 1030 and about
fish In the eatelt, which hiul to ho Imuleil away by tniek, 117, percent went to the United
wa* a 47-poumler. I States.

if you live in
Torrance 

why not
WORK IN TORRANCE?

JOB OPPORTUNITIES:
EXPERIMENTAL SHEET METAL MECHANIC: Must be able 
to read blueprint make own set-ups construct pre-pro 
duction prototypes to drawings. Project is new, long-range 
production anticipated!

AIRCRAFT ASSEMBLERS "A": Several years of increasing 
production in this area on missiles and aircraft demands top 
people to produce first-class products.

EXTRUSION HAND FORMERS "A" AND TRAINEE: High- 
ly stressed components for the F-IOO and B-52 require spe 
cialized skills. Willing to train applicants into this specialized, 
well paid classification.

AIRCRAFT EXTRUSION FABRICATORS "A": Can you 
make set-ups for saws, punch presses, routers, mills and drill 
press for detail fabrication of vital aircraft components? 
Ability to read blueprints essential plus a willingness to learn.

You can learn greater skills and find greater opportunities 
with a growing company. Call for evening appointments,

Telephone: Days   FAirfax 8-6530 
Nighh  NEvada 6-5708 

Personnel Office is open 'til 9:00 P.M. 
weekdays and from 10:00 a.m. 'til 2:00 
P.M. on Saturdays.
Stop fighting traffic jams and join your 
neighbors at Longren.

A VITAL DIVERSIFIED PLANT QUALI 
FYING AS A DISPERSED INDUSTRY.

"THE OLD GREY MARE"

... SHE AIN'T WHAT SHE USED TO BE - MAY BE THE SONG YOU 
ARE SIN0ING ABOUT THAT PRESENT CAR YOU ARE DRIV 

ING! IF SO - NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
RONALD E. MORAN'S GREATER-THAN-EVER TRADE-IN AL-

DRIVE OUT NOW IN YOUR 1955 
OLDSMOBILE...ANDA

A VOLUME DEAL!

TRAD! IN THAT "GREY MARE" FOR A

Safety Tested USED CAR!
'51 MERCURY Sport Sedan. Radio, heater, o'drive. $ 
While wall tires. A 1-owner c«r with low mileige.

51 OLOSMOBILE "88" 4-Door Sedin. Radio, heat- $AAC 
or, Hydra-Malic. Good lirei-a real nice automobile. Q J/Q

695
695

'51 PLYMOUTH Cambridge 4-Door. Radio, heater, 
nice car for the family.

'50 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-Door with better. A 
real good transportation or.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

^  *"s~7r
AIRCRAFT COMPANY

Your Oldsmobile   Cadillac Dealer
25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY - HERMOSA BEACH

Just Call FRontier 4-3436 For Your "Rocket" Ride


